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I1 the board of directors of the
luralural alaska community action
dogramrogramrograrn met in anchorage on
folovember 12 the board mem-
bersers came from all over the
tate to review and take final
actionactionction on the 1970 refunding
applicationspphcationspplications for ruralcapRurALCAP

in a meeting on october 15
idnd 16 in anchorage the board
provedpprovedapproved plans and priorities for

1
ie coming year

2 with these plans and prior
ties which were prepared from
suggestionsuggestionsiggestions and recommendarecommends
ionsions made by the nine rur
LLCAPLCAP regional centers and the
entralantral administrative staff pro
rams for community and human
kourceesourcemource development were form
lated

tom mercer newly appointed
irector for the office of eco

1om1ccomiclomic opportunity region 10
ppokeoke before the board region
0 consists of four states ore-
on washington idaho and
alaskajaska

mercer told the board that
communityommunity action can be one

of the strongest and most vital
forces in the war on poverty he
said that OEO looks to the com-
munity action efforts for total
support and commitment

byron mallott ruralcapRurALCAP
executive director gave an over-
all view of the entire funding re-
quest prior to the board members
meeting in separate committees
to discuss the specific program
accounts

personnel program policy
finance human resources and
community development com-
mitteesm steesttees all met to study various
program and funding plans for
1970

in the coming year rural
CAP activities in alaskasalanskas poverty
areas will range from health and
education programs to the crea-
tion of viable industry where
none has existed before

head start surplus heavy
equipment acquisition housing
advocacy of the native land
claims and emergency food and
medical assistance are just a few
of the 1970 programs

the entire refundsrefundmrefundingi g applica-
tion package will now be sent to
OEO for funding approval

in action taken during the
evening session the board approv-
ed the appointment of john
shively as ruralcapsRurALCAPs new dep-
uty director and walter baldwin
as controller shively has served
ruralcapRurALCAP as a special consult-
ant for program developdevelopmentdevelopmement
while baldwin has been serving
as acting deputy director


